SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES
December 18, 2017
President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners
Bennett, Schneider, Henry, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, and Secretary Adkins. Commissioner
Bradley was absent. Several residents were also present.
Commissioner Bennett made a motion to approve the minutes from the December 4th regular
meeting. A second was made by Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5, which was
seconded by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor, so carried.
OLD BUSINESS:
President Gosnell stated there was an issue with installing the new telephones that were ordered.
The current system needs to be removed completely before the new phones will work. The Town
received a couple quotes from Maloney Telecom Inc. to do the work. The first estimate was to
remove the existing system and install the phones that we purchased for $550.00 (add the cost of
the phones the total is around $1000.00). The second estimate was a proposal to install a whole
new system through them which includes phones with higher level capabilities for $1432.22.
After discussion it was decided the features and capabilities on the new system were more than
we really need. Commissioner Schneider made a motion to have Maloney Telecom Inc. install
the phones we ordered, which was seconded by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor, so
carried.
President Gosnell reviewed the winners of the Holiday Decorating Contest:
Traditional
Modern
st
1 place- 412 Joe Morgan Road
601 Railway Street
2nd place- 504 State Street
717 Main Street
rd
3 place- 504 Fourth Street
518 Corporation Road
The Commissioners reviewed a letter from Town Circuit Rider Joe Mangini regarding a project
idea for Project Open Space. The dug outs and pavilion at the ballpark are in need of repair. They
are however the property of Wicomico County. President Gosnell stated he would like to table
the discussion and contact the County about fixing them up.
The Sustainable Growth Committee will meet with Tracey Gordy on Wednesday January 3rd.
The Commissioners reviewed an email from Aaron Goller, DBF, with updates on all of the
projects we have in the works.

NEW BUSINESS:
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President Gosnell stated the Town Hall will be closed on December 25th for Christmas and
January 1st for New Years Day. The next Commissioners meeting will be held Tuesday January
2nd.
President Gosnell asked for Commissioners comments. There were none.
President Gosnell asked for public comments. There were none.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to adjourn, which was seconded by Commissioner
Henry. All were in favor, so carried.
President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 7:46 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Sheila Adkins
Commission Secretary
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